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2. Date; Dec. 11. 2003 

SWOT Analysis 
3. Remington Product Stren ths 

New product innovation and early support magazines. 
Special run opportunities. 
Web page support. 
Improved delivery of new products and ~~~)5ku's 
700 Rifles/ 870 Shotguns i??•' 
Gun, Ammo and Accessory Manufact~~$fi•und~f~e roq:f, .. 
700BDL Limited~ run again in differf#:Qf~alibe{:~f:/04 SH:Ot:·show ~Remington 

pull through ad in SHOT busines~:!ffi~~~Jn:~]~t partJ¢~~$ling distributors. 
Remington rifles and shotguns availi:lbi~:t&t:d:&ffiediat'~;f::$hipment for fill-in orders. 
Remington is U.S.A. manufactured and iill:iii!i#@~@fftor legendary accuracy out of the box. 
Ren1ington offers the largest va_r:!:~W:::8t~J~f:~~::.~alib6fS::~~d models of rifles to choose from. 
Price point on autoloader targ<e!:~~jitjju~·:rM~~ it affordable to entry level shooter. 
870's years of reliablility hav~::~~(ilblishe(ff~P~t~tion in the market place 
71 o has proven to be an ac~~fit\e shooting pri~:point product 

4. Remington Product Weaknesse$>::·:· 

Subject to Protective 

Entry level bolt action riml!(j@if!~r~tded ifrlhe line. 
Need new auto shotg~~pffenng:!9\!P~~'? 1187. 
M/332 line extensio~Ji;\ier due. Neifd:::~m!ffgauges, and target versions. 
New muzzle loade_d~~Jjomp~t~::with Knia:Hl and Thompson Center. 
Still hear Winche$ljf:~rgu~ffi~Mt for 3 position safety. 
700 Muzzleloadefo®ex~ll~ive, not what consumer looking for. 
Expand offerings••M$.@ili~~~ter Short Mag cartridges. 
Chain stores ~f:QQJng cdSHftij~f:iPt~~~:.in ownership, consumer foc~1sing on price I 

dealers st.aY:~~~f:~¥J.~yJram··():Xfjt~~ guns and focusing on product niches. 
Salesmen nceCfiltEW:~Q~::r:i-.r.otjuct samples to carry on dealer calls now. 
Model 11-87 Super-Mh@~1~~!sell against the Benneli line. 
Four M7qq),ler\'t!1M!@@#)i!iiii'rned to AcuSport from customers complaining of trouble chambering 

cartricj(j~~i\@!ilil!)ed cases after firing. 
Skyline Ciiffi~:~ij~1~~f:1:t~~-~ds to be changed to branded camo such as mossey oak or advantage 
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5. Opportunities For New or Existin Products 

Newer look and feel to current offerings. 
Adjustable trigger M700 
Model 700 in Ruger .204 
New muzzleloader - design and price, build from the groun.g:::YP. 
Market 7600 Police to public as an essential carbine w/rec$1'¢~t::P""'P sight 
Work in conjunction with Wilson on special product 870'0m·a·iii~\l@'#it~il,\Jrom 
Expand 870 20 ga. cant. pump to include Wing master 9tri@ng for oid61ii~!imii'!'s 
673 Manlicher .-::\\:·· ····:::·:::·:::·:· 

Build 700 in .444, .450, or similar caliber - short barr~!~~:i:!i\!lif~paliber brush gun with 

11s~~~~s~~~;:i~=n~ase ) 

Bolt Action Rimfire 504 in 17HMR, 22 Hornet and.~~ Mag. 
Expand the Model 332 line to include smaller ga@~';JlCTP tournament grade guns. 
Offer HeviShot choke tubes in IC and Mod. For Willi\(fiili!\~il;,, .. 
Offer Model 700 rifles in the Winchester Short Mags. fil&~f~$i/J~well. 
The Retnington Light Varmint rifle line shoul.9)?.:~:::~~~~~~¥.t~#rn~R!#de 308 Win and 7mm08 calibers 
Expand ultra mag caliber offerings, Winche:$\~f:;~jS:\/ASf:aft~.htOfCartridges and becoming leader 

in Ultra Mag market. ::::::::::::i{{{::}:}!:::::<: ... 
All wood guns to include R3 Recoil pad ,,.. ,;,},},,,,, ..... 
597 carbine, compact size, skeletal tak'¥::~~iivn style stO:tk:::;:::::::::;::::·· 

-::::::::::::·· 

6. Threats To Remington: Products or Market)$~~(.@ ... 

Subject to Protective 

Full presence of competitive offerin·gs<it:i:::Ot:~::m~rket _::V~>M/332 in 3 sku's. 
Tikka T3 adve11ising adjustable trigger 2/4iffii: ? 
Competitive muzzle loaders (K~J~ht~r:1::T:~::P .. ·n-~fil~!~::is what the consumers are buying. 
Model 700 mi's need a face-lift{:::::::::::::::-:::·:::::::::::::<<<:::::: 
WSM caliber offerings defini\~jl(have takeiniMir. SIA mag market. 
Browning's dating terms for J~~iers allows thE#i'\\J stock up. Direct dealers continue 

to buy Remington guns ciji%fy.:.@:ti_vely bec~tj~~:·of short terms- and good deliveries 
Winchester Select Energy d1U!{~i);\~9M~S,flt~Viously reported to Rob Mccanna. 
New Winchester 25WSsM cartriii\JW~~i(t{jjj~';offerings. 
Winchester Super Grad~)M®~fJO Rocl<\IMbuntain Elk Foundation in 300WSM 
Winchester 9417 - lool\s likiil\'f~~d'iHMR 
Marlin Bolt Action .2i,~jfles withl'lliqt;f!%ii Control Systems 
Legacy Spo11s buy j~·\iet 1 ~e promo'';''' 
NEF Sidekick. nooi;!liilarm .mfai'Zleloader 
Winchester Coy0\~Modei}lQRifle, CRF, calibers including 25WSSM 
Browning's new S1'~@@~i:~~~'.f(under shotgun will be a threat lo our Model 332 if they can deliver it. 
Winchester a1Jd. _BroWfiHijfOiie$::Q:ff.~red in the Winchester short Mags are selling very well I 

against the ~~fui~g)on SAtl~Wij!!li~. Dealers report cunsumers prefer the Winchester caliber 
offerings ovef~f;(~miooton uifra Mags 

New Ruger .20 calib:e:P:f#_f#~r~lt~listics similar to .221 fireball. Will affect .221fireball sales. 
Manufac\µ[1e~,,;~~r!lm~i~©!t@Wthe Mossberg "Maximize it" program and Legacy arms buy 

15 get:i1f:l~JT:e~.fP\t)QfSfi(h8Ve encouraged dealers to purchase these manufacturers products 
for indiilllil®~$Ht~bility 

Dealers perce·ptfCif.i:::OT:::~ffi:ningtons relationship with the box and chain business. Dealers feel 
the_YAil(~::t~~~r~tshd:iF8ij~ijged by Remington and big boxes are receiving prefered treatment in 
t;;bJR@~:f:i~::an~:::~r:i.ping. Losing dealer support based on strong sell pricing and advertising by the 
ch~ffi" busine·ss:::::::::::::::::. 
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Sales Plan 
7. Areas of Focus 

Subject to Protective 

7 A. Products Sku's 
Review '04 programs I new products with key buyers in all direct accoUrit$~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:· 
Remington gun sales slow at dealer-distributor levels . Thi~A~:=P.artly due fi1~~~!!:>:. 

economy, but more recently affected by the continuing gillwtll:l;C'.Sox" stdr®::!i\lch as Bass Pro, 
Cabelas and Gander Mountain in this market area. Fo':;\~[·Wllf~(l@#~Mowoik with larger 
independent dealers to promote Remington products d~i'all. •••:(:}:}:):: 

New 2004 san1pes have been ordered,and will be show'ffe:!~l·ound as rece(V:&i!f:( 
Review subject to stock I availability lists I inventory witt~~~~O::~U$_tomers 
JSC Earnhardt .22 Rifles ..••.•••.•••... ·.·.····•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·••·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 
JSC Stocking Orders • ? } 
JSC '04 Flyers~ planning turkey gun I express sp_~_cii;.i'ls in upcoming·-riyer with turk. rifled choke tubes 

listed below - purchase gun receive Rem. turk.,<@ji~~yatued at $29.95 ea. (while supplies last). 
Sales Focus has been on fill-in orders for rifles iirttf~~~~ij~f:iilil:-:f.(om the Availability list. 
Remington Light Varmint rifles have generated interesf~ii~rni4~rli• 
Working on doing another run of R~5 millsp~,~,.,§P~~i:~~J:f:!i~ff~t#@§#Ort for 2004 
Developing stainless bbl action, with classiQ:!mY~~::~t:ttC-kH-if<ZiCl""-SWlft for AcuSpot1 special run 
Create special run opportunities for the seC6tii~]~~f:!iji~trJt;i_utors to create their own niche 
Finalize all show specials for upcoming 1:~~tibuf(J'(~~~W::J@ill:~port and Baumler) 

78. Accounts 
Work with Grice to make more etfitj~~*~i~~.e Qt~J:~fBarm~~~~ijf)plernental coop dollars. 
Schedule Remington new productssa!li~m~@ifo at ~@*z bros. and Grice Whlse as soon 

as new gun samples are available. ":·:·::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::;::::{::::::y· 
Contact all buying group account~::!:~::~~~~9.n fO·t1~t~::~~'ason fill in business. 
2,000 unit special run M597 E~t'ii!Wdf~ffi~pf9ject with JSC. Awaiting Remington approval. 
work on '04 stocking orders ,4$c. Beik1icii /:: 
Review '04 with buying gro~fh~~Counts ~ accd:~ij~ conditioned to order at Show and wait for specials. 

specials. It would benef~(~~t:~9f1e, to get ~~i$·e out early so we can tie up available dollars 
before competition gets th~#k::+:+:+:t::::::.:-:·:-.·. /{{:;:: 

Horton's continues to wqf~.on seiiih~::iilfl@iiiifo'ry. He has placed orders for 120 bullet knives but 
only six of the Wildlif~ ktli\il!!J;. He carrt~d%\ier 2002 inventory of this knife. 

Camfour has ordered Ji_li~·iw::~~~@f:ft~:t'.f) __ the 8vailability list, a very useful tool. 
Work with WL Baull)~~~}b get q·UaUt.i~f:f~Wer 125°/o over under autoloader program 
Get 2004 Firearm a@~rs on l!w.books by Jan 1 
Resolve any issue,f#~i;Jardi.~Wpcoming wholesaler shows (Baumler and AcuSport) 
Work with SportsJQ~;:~~al_~&;:fo get orders written prior to the shows, then adjust as needed with 

show specials.::::~::::::::::::::::·:·:· .·.·.·.·.·.·. 
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Subject to Protective 

7C. Territory Problems and Resolutions 

The Remington Fall Rebates have helped sell 7400 and 7600 rifles ''l~!nJIV11iM!lgs 
have not sold that well ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ........... .. 

Aggressive distributor pricing and terms shifting independeQtQ_ealer busii1:~li*ffu9re to distributors 

than buying direct under Remington programs. .rr:!:!:!:!:!:::::::::::::::::: .... _ ·:::::{:!:!:: 
Recommendations have been sent in for program to focu§ qCW'$:'~~ffl~rniQgto'n target 

gun sales in 2004. Awaiting Remington reply f} .f.).) 
Got Grice special run M/7600's listed on Rernington's '&~f.tpagc to help scn·tfirough 

inventory~ and lay groundwork for other special run$.{{{:::::::::::::-:-.-. 
Chain Stores~ San1's 700ML corribo on Rernington ~~~fr~::~~::~H~i;:Jr:lg)ower tt1an MSP. Would like 

to offer to dealer /dislributor base (( ''''(('' 
Dealers have reported "fair sales" on the Model 7A00 and 7600 rifles. $he Rebates on these 

rifles help to move the product off the shelf. {:/''>'· . 
Ultra Mag rifles at the dealers have not sold well ihli(ll\W~~lm.)IVith the rebate. The 673 Guide Rifle 

has sold when the dealer has them in stock. The 35'6li\lffo)l,1~fs the choice of caliber. 
WL Baumler concerned about high Re111ingt9.n::9:\:!H::~~!1:AA~~~f:J#@i#ars end. Carry over 

will directly affect ordering pattern for 200'4(:::::::.:::.:::.:" .................................... · · 

WL Baumler stating concern for Spring GdfHij%~@j~~J.!Ot counting towards his 2004 qualifier. 
Soft sales this fall at retail will result in h\fJP~' cai/Y~~~!ir!~;!!904 ie. Ace Sporting Goods 

70. Promotions 

""""' """"""' 

JSC Remington Christmas P.~(W:for ALL Peiilim~I - big hit with owners and management' 
Increase Remington focuS;:It?· ":::ttt 

Beikirch I Stonewood phe~~(~~~t-~ review .':~#)~.emington product including accessories. 12114103. 
Stonewood I Uncle Sam's tt~d~h~::g~~tl:~P!#~~ro Outdoors~ customer hunt review transition, sports i 

application, etc. 1/5/04'''''·'·· .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,H?HYYY/ 
Ryan U '''· ... \ / 
Harry's Army and Navy Fat1·t>µjf~~!~;Jt,15 

~~~~~0~oehler Sch9J~(tiihip ShociH11M? 

AcuSport special ~~#:~·un p@ffibtion scheduled for December~ Inventory reduction 
WL Baurnler Re.~!!~W~?::r. ~~~'filirms pron1otion scheduled for December M inventory reduction 
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8. Orders Written 
BA. Dollar Amount of Sold "obsolete stock" 
BA. Dollar Arnount of Sold "available stock" 
8A. Dollar Amount or Sold "regular program orders" 

9. Camme~n~ts~=;==;==;==;==;==e~=.=.=;=.,,.~=;==e~=e=;==#=#;,:2Jill~~~;;;;;.::~~~~~~~ 
Targetmaster set ta release initial shipment of special r~n:;$afes to be·:d~lW:¢~d 

in December. :·//::::·· "":::·:::·:::·:· 

Subject to Protective 

E-mail accessories business referals going very well ~(i.)$ftsp0rts They have 
recommended additional items be added to offeriqQ~::~1-~t~~;;::;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::: .... 

Keystone country store added to E-Mail accessori~$::f:~feral d9'1Jj:~r.n~~~;;:;;;:;::::· 
Safe sales overall continue weak. Pricing not con;ipe'titive with market:::::;::: 
Need follow up on JSC Earnhardt Safe project, \'l)iilb~get '04 off to a great start' 
Once safes underway, buyer will discuss #3 I #8··sp:e:~!ijH~~~Jf~.L.1.llet Knife offerings. 
Need to set '04 goals with Jerry Guiliano and JSC buyOfbij~Jd:::i;§~Qfman so we all know what direction 

we are going in next year. .:':::':::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::;;;:;;::::::;:{{i!!ii!!ii!!ii!!ii!!!iJ: I 
500 rifled turkey choke tubes sold on 12/1 OIP~J()! iJSC $~1irlg promotion, to be advertised in flyer - $2, 
Horton placed orders for the Wildlife and 2tid~'~!liil'lijb~oiyes. 
Mid January shipment of this product may.be detrim~~i~!:\:i,re.,orders. 
Need an introductory safe program that::i~!!$frong enou~fff:t~r:::~PStomers to buy into Retnington 

safes. After the initial buy in and pr~~~t moV:~~Jhrou~~ this program wont be as important.Need 
to get safes into big safe dealers, qj@\jntly ry~fgetting ~~\>business due to pricing issue. 

DAC Technology universal cleaning~:~w~~.llinij@fwhol~~!~ for $15.00. Volume levels for AcuSport 
total company on this kit YTD wag~f#\~!*·~~pynit~. f 
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